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Education 
trading Many 
the U.S. Army

By United Pitres
YORK—Th«- main reason 

[men enlist in the army is to j 
trnde at Uncle Sam’s ox- 

>nd not because of the spirit : 
Future, according to Col. !,. 
f ruder, recruiting officer 
| second eorps area, 
luder said seven out of ev- 
tpplicants ask whether they ; 
rn n trade in the army ‘ ‘anil I 

|wnr to thut is always yea.” 
army is in need of every 
mechanic, carpenter, elec- 
motor and engineman,

, typist, stenographer,”  Ma- 
\ said, “ and the only way the 
hail acquire these master 
run ij to train them for its 
»rtu ular use.”  
ruder suid one reason for 
client trade-learning im

ps is ‘.hat the men are free 
sorry about expend s.

in the army begins on the 
|te oath of enlistment i 

|cred,”  Magruib r said, “ aud 
next three years, tl.e 

1 matt is free from all sorts of 
about puying bis board, bis 
clothes, mctiical attention, 
treatment, food, and to a 

trable extent, enlertain- 
us the army cm "in age- « v 

[lid of athletics, hunting, fish- 
oid spoils, and every soldier 
loted 1’ost Exchange privil- 
vhlch means he never ha to 

about ‘movie’ money. Al- 
l.eveiy Army I’ost has :• War 
Vtnient Theatre us part of the 

on. This would leave the 
man frei from any influ- 

r«hat would prevent his enli
sting fully and completely en 

ining or learning a trade in 
pany school- of the urn*.* 
jhout the United States. 

Fancies, he said, exist in the 
[Const Artillery regiment lo- 

at Fort Totten, Queens, for 
metropolitan

PRICE 3c DAILY (5c ON SUNDAY) NO. 114

Campus Mud Blackout Is No Beauty Treatment

Here’s mud in your eye! Freshmen and sophomores at Pasadena’s California Institute of Technology 
toss the juicy dirt around in their annual supremacy contest. Co-eds on other campuses use the mud 

blackout for beauty’s sake. But here the mud wallow calls for strength.

RAILWAYS DO [Nazis Help Protect Foes From Nazis

NOT COMMENT 
UPON ACTION

lToni-onniwithd OCTOBER 7 ELECTION
Truck And a Bus

Mrs. E. F. Hollars, a pufsongi r 
on a Chisholm Trail bus, operating 
between Seymour and Stephen- 
ville, was injured about 10:30 
Kriduy morning when the bu an I 
a truck collided near Morton Val
ley.

Mrs. Hollars sustained a crush
ed chest and broken ribs, it wa 
reported at the West Texas hos
pital, where she as taken for trea‘- 
ment. It was stated at the hos- 
pitul that she would he able to re- 

shortly, as her 
rious.

Reports of the accident indicat
ed that the bus was passing a. 
truck on the highway between 
Morton Valley and Ranger when 
the two vehicles collided, injur
ing Mrs. Hollars anil badly dam
aging the bus. The driver of the 
nus, Buster Steve not in
jured in the accident.

I

■ r v ' h  t!hCtay m ar home :‘” r “ *«rn.-y -
live-bom or naturalized citi- ‘ "Junes were not sc 
(between the ages of IX and 
rhe same opportunities ev-t 
ie newly organized l*>th Medi- 
Lgiment at Fort Adams, New- 
[K . 1.
[addition to the vacancies now 

ng for both domestic and for- 
■ s n ice  in the AtWiy, he ex- 

led . some 150 open'ngs in the
■  Corps in Hawaii, Panama, 

j  Zone and the Philippine Ul-
became available since Nov. . 

jllistment in the Air Corps re
ts a high school education or a 
neymun's rating in a me- 

nival trade.
ig ru d e r  laid £P*eial -tress on
■  opportunities offered in the 
\ t r y . Field Artillery, Medical
Ctment and signal Cory* of 
(first Division now training ’ t 

Kenning, Georgia, and in ai 
ches of the service 

pnd Corps Area.

Criminal Cases 
Heard In Court

the

mservation Of 
Soil Is Urged 

\y Henry Wallace
Br United Tress

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.— Sec- 
ry of Agriculture Henry Wal- 
said today that unless there is 

■eat national movement for soil 
lervntion “ our vaunted modern 
lizution will, in time, be plung- 

i Into decadence.” 
le  told the association of Land 
jint Colleges that the nation 
not continue to squander its 

and forest resources ami re
in a groat nation. Present pro- 

ns are only a start in the right 
ction, he said.
Wallace disclosed that farm ad- 

nistrution officials are prepur- 
legislation and revising pro-, 
ns to encourage conservation.1 

legislation may be offered, 
ngress next session.

iinful, Evil Men 
Drink A  Toast In [ 

Milk To Garner
By United Pi

(DALLAS, Nov. 17.— Members

Following is a report of disposi
tion by 88th district court this 
week of cases alleging criminal of
fenses :

Jack Brooks, charged with drunk 
driving, case passed to be disposed 
of Inter in the court term.

T. J. Barron, charged in two 
cases with theft o f chicken*, cases 
continued on application of de
fendant.

Paul White, charged with theft 
of cattle, defendant waived jury 
and entered plea of guilty with 
court finding him guilty and sen
tencing him to four yeai < in this 
penitentiary.

L. V. Yoes, charged w;th driv
ing drunk, defendant waived jury 
entered plea of guilty, was found 
guilty by court and assessed 
$100 fine and 00-day jail sen
tence, suspended.

Jerry Lewis, charged with burg
lary, case dismissed because of lack 
of evidence to warrant trial.

Onnel I^wis, charged with, as
sault, case dismissed.

Orville Davis, charged with 
theft of chickens, case dismissed.

Eugene Higgins, charged with 
thelt of chickens, case dismissed.

Fight W ill For 73
Years In A  Court

SPRINGFIELD, O.— After 7J 
years in litigation. Common Pleas 
Judge Golden C. Davis has com
pleted finul legal proceedings in a 
will case.

Under a recent entry, $10,1 SO 
left by Henry Inlow at his death 
in December, 186‘>, will be par
celed out among his three great
grandchildren and two great-great

the Texas Editorial Association grandchildren —  thus closing the 
posed as "sinful, evil old ease.

$n,” at a dinner In honor of The proceedings were ongmut- 
ce President John N. G arner- e«l July 27, 1X82 by Margaret

|lt who drank milk in giving l ’lattenburg, Inlow s granddaugli- 
Bsts to him—held a tale swap- ter, who was given the income 
ng breakfast today and then from the proceeds of a real estate 

It for Trinidad. .sale for her lifetime. She died re-
I At Trinidad Laurence Hawkins.' cently, leaving no children.

arineer, told them that new 
(ientific discoveries find no cag- 
|]y waiting public, but must be

vertised to gain acceptance. | CRISTOBAL. Canal Zone. Nov.

ESCAPE FROM SUB
By Umu-fl Press

Canal Zone,

ON BEER HELD VALID, 
BY 88TH  TRIBUNAL

The October 7 beer election in ground.
Eastland county which resulted in “ The point emphasized by the 
a dry majority, legality of which contestants was that the commis- 
was attacked in a suit, is valid, sioners’ court was required to 
Judge Ik W. Patterson of 8»th open the ballot boxes and count 
district court held Thursday after- the votes before declaring the re- 
noon at Eastland. 1 suit which was not done and there-

The decision was given after fore the findings was not suffici- 
conclusion of arguments on ques- ent to sup;>ort the order declaring 
tions o f law. the resuult. I feel, that notwith-

Contestants in the ease attack- standing the former law so pro- 
ing the election were several beer vided, the amendment as einbrac- 
dealers and others. Contestees ed in the liquor control act elim- 
were county officials. Milton Law- inated the provision requiring 
rence represented the contestants o|>ening of the ballot boxes and 
and Karl Conner, Jr., criminal dis- that it did not now apply, 
trict attorney, represented the "It appeared from the evidence 
contestees. - * (that the language on the ballot

Notice of appeal was given. !was ‘for prohibiting the sale of 
In commenting on the questions beer containing alcohol not ex- 

raised and the holdings of the ceeding four per centum by 
court. Judge Patterson stated as weight’ and ‘against prohibiting 
follows Friday morning to a news- the sale of beer containing alcohol 
paper reporter: not exceeding four per centum by

"One question brought out was weight’ which was in accordance 
that the petition for the election with the petition for the election 
was not filed with the county and the order of commissioners’ 
clerk and by him delivered to the 
judge and after the judge called 
commissioners’ court together the 
court acted upon the petition; that 
the judge then delivered the pe
tition to the clerk which was filed 
by him. This the contestants al
leged constituted premature ac
tion by the commissioners’ court.
I held that filing the petition with 
the clerk was not a prerequisite to 
consideration of the petition by 
the commissioners’ court.

“ Another question raised was 
that the order for the election did 
not name the judges to hold the 
election nor by sufficient refer
ence thereto authorize the judge* al“ ; h“0‘, in exce8S of four per cent- 
prcviously appointed by the court um b wtijfht/ There was no evi. 
to hold the election. The contest- dence that th(. of btH,r coll. 
ants failed to introduce any evi- tajn;nK a;coho! exceeding four pen 
dence to show that the judges cenlum by W(.1({hl ha(t b ^ ,, legal-. 
Holding the election had not beer, iz,1(| at Custo> Kastlam! and Ran- 
appointed and, the burden being Ker prccincts and all other bcver. 
upon the contestants to do so the >re prohH>ited nor waa tht.re
objection was not good. any evidence showing that there

“ Still another point was that the were other areas where alcoholic 
judges in several election pie- beverages of any type or classifi- 
cincts had appointed their wives cation were prohibited in areas in 
to act as clerks under them and by < the county.

court for such election. This is the 
form required in areas where the 
saie of beei containing alcohol 
not exceeding four per emtum by 
weight has been legal and all oth
er alcohol beverages are prohibit
ed. The statute provides that in 
areas where any type or classifi
cation of alcohol is prohibited and 
issue or issues pertainnig to legal
ization of sale of one or more 
such prohibited types or classifica
tion the following shall be on the 
ballot: ‘For legalizing the sale of 
beer that does not contain alcohol 
in excess of four per centum by 
weight’ and ‘against legalizing the 
sale of beer that does not contain

By United Pi ess
DALLAS, Nov. 17— Railroad 

official- declined to comment to
day on the next steps of six rail
roads operating in Texas, schedul
ed to lose revinue through end
ing of differential freight rates.

Two alternatives were open:
1. Submit to the ruling stopping 

differential rates, which are added 
traffic charges for sparsely set
tled areas.

2. That the railroads make 
some new move to nullify the 
commission's decision.

Last week a petition to extend 
differential rates for itO Jays was 
filed with the commission. The 
ieque.-t was denied Monday. Dif
ferential rates arc scheduled to 
end Nov. 20.

AUSTIN, Nov. 17.— Texas Rail
road Commissioners, at a confer
ence today, reiterated their re
fusal to postpone the effective 
date for abolishing freight rat * 
differentials in Texas.

The effective date of the or J* i 
is next Monday. It has been esti
mated that abolition of the dif
ferentials that apply in Cl* West 
Texas and many Southwest Texa 
points will reduce freight rate 
$*100,000 a year.

Crane Woman Is 
Injured When Car 

Skids, Overturns
Mrs. A. B. Cook of Crane sus

tained a broken shoulder late 
Thursday when the car she was 
driving overturned near Scenic 
1’oint, eight miles east of Ranger.

A Mrs. Wilson and her daugh
ter, who were riding with Mrs. 
Cook, were uninjured in the acci
dent. According to their version of 
the accident the car skidded on the 
wet pavement and overturned on 
the highway.

Mr 4. Cook, who is operator of a 
shop at Crane, had been at Dallas, 
buying merchandise for the shop, 
and was enroute home when the 
accident occurred. She was given 
treatment at the West Texas Clin
ic in Ranger for her injuries.

doing so they violated nepotism 
statutes which prohibits appoint
ment of kinsmen within certain 
degrees not authorized. The court 
held that the nepotism statute did 
not apply to judges of the elec
tion.

“ Thu contestants also alleged 
the statute was not complied with 
w hich required sending of twice as 
many ballots as there were voters 
to the respective precincts and es
pecially at Mangum that there 
were insufficient ballots to supply 
the voters and at least one voter 
was prevented from voting by rea
son thereof. Because of the failure 
to supply this voter with a ballot 
it did not void the election but the 
majority was reduced one vote;

“Had there been evidence es
tablishing that portions of the 
county authorized sale of beer and 
other portions had not authorized 
the sale of any bier or intoxicat
ing liquor the form of the ballot 
used might have affected the val
idity of the election, but the point 
was not raised by either party 
and I held because' of the lack of 
evidence und lack o f pleading to 
support it and the uncertainty as 
to the form necessary to be used 
in Eustland County under the con
ditions which exist, but which was 
not shown at the trial, that the 
form of bullot used did not void 
the election.

“ 1 then held that even excluding
that the evidence showed in favor ballots from Mangum and Kokomo 
of prohibiting the sale of beer; entirely the majority of the vote 
that even if the entire mangum *n favor of the prohibition of the 
box was stricken it would not be sale * aR *H1I more than 200 votes 
sufficient to overcome the major-, an,l did not change the election.” 
ity.

T a s l i f i a s  I n  the steamer Obitu reported today -W C y  I C SU TIC I III  ' tbld tb,,y bad escaped an attack
Fritz Kuhn Case by a u-boat which later was report- 

- Jed sunk by allied destroyers.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17— District ---------------------------

Attorney Thomas Dewey testified : JUDGE IS BURIED
defense witnena In the grand ' By United Fi

rceny trial * f Fritz'Kuhn today j CORSICANA, Nov. 17.— Funer- 
hat he considered the German- ul services were conducted today 

nerlcan bund leader a “ nuisancs for Judge Urdlurd George of th - 
the community and probably a court of civil appeals, who died

; to civil liberties.”

“ They also raised the question 
17— Passengers arriving today on of returns from Kokomo showing

that there 21 votes in favor of the 
sale of beer and two against the 
snlo of beer but that the commis
sioners' court reversed the returns 
as disclosed by the tally sheets and 
showed there were 21 votes 
against the sale and two for. In
asmuch as the total vote cast at 
Kokomo would not have reduced 
the majority to change the result 
f held it was not sufficient, either, 

Waco. to void the election on that

NO REPORT MADE
No report of the 11th court of 

Civil appeals was issued today at 
Eastland because justices have 
been hearing cases in the 4th 
court of appeals this week at Ban 
Antonio.

T H E  W E A T H E R

Br United PrM,
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy 
tonight and Saturday. Not much 
change in temperature.

Varying Ideas On 
Taxes Expected To 
Be Presented Soon

By United Press
AUSTIN, Nov. 17.— Widely- 

varying tax ideas are expected to- 
mororw when state representa
tives meet here to tender a social 
security revenue bill to Governor 
O’Duniel.

Using an omnibus bill mailed to 
members as a basis, leaders hoped 
to present to the governor a bill 
with more than a majority of 
house members as sponsors.

If a tax bill reaches the senate 
Sen. L. J. Sulak of LaGrange said 
he will offei an amendment for a 
tax on horse race betting.

German Troopers 
Put Down Another 

Revolt In Prague
By  Urutd I’res*

PRAGUE, Nov. 17.—  Armed 
German storm troopers and Ger
man police occupied the Czech 
University and High School today.

Twelve persons were injured 
yesterday in a Czech Fascist dem
onstration in the heart of the city 
and the day before Czech students 
shouting “ for freedom” had been 
dispersed by storm troopers.

Today armed German storm 
troopers took positions alongside 
Czech police at the university. Mo
torcycles and caA entered the 
city bearing more storm troopers 
armed with field guns.

Federated Club* To  
Plan A  Jubilee

By United Press
WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 17.— 

The Texas Federation of Women’s 
clubs ended its 42nd convention 
last night after leaders outlined 
plans for Texas' participation in 
the federation's golden jubilee a* 
Atlantic City two years from 
now.

BOY’S BODY FOUND
EL PASO, Nov. 17.— The body 

of five-year-old Luis Luna was 
found in n canal here today. 12 
hours alter he disappeared from 
hia

GERMAN PLANE 
OVER ENGLAND 
IS DRIVEN OH

By U iita l Pr#**
LONDON, Nov. 17.— Anti-ait 

craft guns fired to 'ay on a Get 
man plane which crossed the heat 
of England. No bombs wei
dropped.

The German pilot jienetrate
.South Lancashire, Chi shire an 
North Wales in the moat darin 
Nazi flight attempted since tfc
war began.

The piano caused air raid aiarrr 
in 13 towns. Observers saw rnt 
aircraft shells burst near the plar
which, however, sped away towai 
the east.

ZURICH. Switzerland, Nov. 1 
— The general staff announced L 
day that a foreign uirplane hi
flown over Basle and Zug, sea 
tering anti-British leaflets printi 
in French.

Airplanes, one of which w; 
identified as German, flew ov- 
Basle twice yesterday.

Nazis again warned little ne 
tral nations today to keep clear ■ 
the European conflict in whi, 
both Germany and Great Brita 
have declared their- chief aim 
be destruction of the other.

Belgium, the German pro 
hinted, is in a suspicious positir 
because of the possibility that cd 
goes for England are being trar 
ported through Belgian ports ai 
there are “ certain Baltic state 
in the same position.

German prisoners of war in an English concentration camp are 
kept busy at the ironical task of filling sandbags—for air raid de

fense against bombs from German planes.

Many Students of 
U. of T. Commute 

Daily to Campus
AUSTIN, Tex.— Many student- 

among The University of Texas’ 
10,201! “ commute” from nearby 
communities to attend daily class
es, but four senior home econom
ics students are “ commuting" dai
ly from the campus to Manor, 13 
miles distant, for their “ practice 
teaching” chores.

Each co-ed who is in University 
training to teach home economic- 
must spend six weeks of her sen
ior year practicing her profession 
under the watchful eye of an ex
perienced teacher.

Usualiy this practice teaching is 
done in the Austin schools thiougil 
a cooperative arrangement be
tween the University and the Aus
tin Public School system.

Since many home economics 
teacher*-to-be, however, will be 
employed in small communities, 
the home economics department 
has- completed plans with the Ma
nor rural independent school to 
cooperate in the practice teaching 
system.

“ These students will learn to 
adapt their teaching to the individ
ual needs of pupils through com
munity and home contacts,” Mi-s 
Berenice Mallory. University su
pervisor, explained. “ Manor, a 
typical small town school, with its 
200 students and four home eco
nomics classes, oG'ers an excellent 
opportunity for the practice teach
er to visit in the pupils’ homes and 
to participate In school activities.”

Present commuters to Manor 
are Dorothy Daniel o f Mt. Pleas
ant, Laltue Barrier of Seminole, 
Mhi*>’ Alice Cockrell of Dallas and 
Eloise l’cnnycuick of Crystal 
City.

Two Are Killed In 
Automobile Wreck

Br Uaitcd Fma
SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 17.— Two 

persons were killed and four oth
ers injured seriously today in an 
autoraobile-truck collision 15 
miles east of San Antonio. The 
dead were Harry Jackson, 37, and 
Lillie Mae King, 27.

Ranger Secures 
Lumber Dealers’ 

March Meeting
Calvin Brown, manager of Hig- 

ginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Com
pany of Ranger, has notified the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce by 
letter that he was successful in 
obtaining a convention of the 
Central West Texas Lumber Dial
ers Association for Ranger next 
March.

Abilene and Ranger were mak
ing a bid for the January conven
tion, but Brown withdrew Ran
ger's request in favor of Abilene 
and obtained the March conven
tion for Ranger. The meeting will 
be held on the second Tcesday in 
March, 1040.

Between fiO and 100 lumber 
dealers from Central West Texas 
attend these conventions. Brown 
stated today, and at the Ranger 
convention more are expected. 
Lumbermen from Mineral Wells. 
Graham. Stephenville, C r o s 3 
Plains, and Gorman are to be in
vited. Brown stated.

Dr. James M. Smith 
Heavily Guarded 

To Save His Life
By United Tress

BATON ROUGE. La.. Nov. 17.
; — Dr. James Monroe Smith was 
under constant guard today to 
prevent further attempts of sui- 

1 cide on the ninth anniversary of 
the <iay he became president of 
Louisiana State University.

His condition was reported im
proving. Smith slashed an artery 
in his foot yesterday. He was to 
be transferred today to state pris
on, but was too weak from loss of 

[ blood.
1 Smith, who resigned as presi

dent of L. S. U. June 25 after 
unsuccessful wheat speculations, 

! was surrounded today by his fam
ily.

Withni a few days the man 
who once declared he would not 
be the goat of the Louisiana scan- 

! dais, heard himself sentenced on 
1 state charges of eight to 24 years 
in state prison and 30 months in 

j federal prison.

Roosevelt Is Not 
Ready To Name i 

Justice To Coui
By United Frew

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Nov. 17. 
President Roosevelt said tod 
only an emergency will force h 
to nominate a new justice of t 
supreme court before congress 
convenes next January.

The president said he has gi\ 
no consideration as to whom 
will name to succeed the late . 
-ociate Ju stice Pierce Butler.

Mr. Roosevelt mentioned 
names as piospects for the no 
nation. Attorney General F'n 
Murphy, however, has been nan 
as an outstanding prospect.

Sister Successful 
In Suicide Attempt

\

By United

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 17.— Vir-I 
gil Mezxetti’* vigilance agnins his 
sister’* attempts to kill herself 
finally failed.

Five times Catherine Mezzetti. 
21, grabbed Virgil’s pistol and he { 
took it away from her. The sixth 
time she found where he hid it and | 
left the house. Her body was found 

the garage, abet in the UaaJ.
N .  . \ r v r

Painters Charged In 
Murder O f A  Man

By Ualttd Press
HOUSTON. Nov. 17. V. E. 

Clapp, 31, a painter, was charged 
with murder today in connection 
with the shooting of A. C. Cross, 

125, brother-in-law of a man who 
| was wounded crtiically in the af- 
lray.

G. S. Graham, 34, was near 
death. He and Clapp had quarrell
ed before the shooting over family 
matters. /

Oil Allowable In 
State May Be Cu 
During Decemb<

\ i y  Unite*! PreBm
AUSTIN, Nov. 17.— Faced v 

a reduction instead of an increi 
expected in the December fedi 
estimate of market demand 
Texas oil, the railroad eomniis.* 
today opened a state-wide pr< 
tion hearing.

The estimate of the U. S. 
reau of Mines was that 1,438,
barrels of Texas oil will be nee 
daily during December. The 
vember estimate was 1,444, 
barrels a day.

Commissioners had divrrf 
views on whether to issue a 30- 
or fiO-day order. State Sent, 
Clint Small o f Amarillo appe; 
to operators to lighten their 1 
mands and help the eommis 
stave o ff federal control. He 
an entire revamping of prora 
may result.

rhousands Gettin 
Their Deer Eai

By United Trees
Thousands of Texas deer fel 

(lay to the marksmanship of h 
ors. Highly successful on the 
son's opening day, nearly 15 
men arid women killed an esti. 
ed 5,000 deer. Other hunters 
to the deer country again at ii 
today.

Case In District 
Court Transfer

A case in which Jerry Is 
charged with assault and 
has been transferred fv« 
district court to county ccur 
case was transferred 
alleged offense is a

COMFANY FINED
Br Uattad Fn

SOUTH BEND, U 
Federal Judge Wa 
day imp 
on the

*
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•  SERIAL STORY

5 W O U L D  K ILL BY TOM HORNER
edPYftlOHT. tSJS. N«A aCNVICC. INC.

| “OUT OUR WAY”

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

*tff anV person, fir  or coi|H>rntion which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will Wj gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 

*?lnti<Yh of the publisher.

•Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge* meetings, etc., are charged 
,lur at regular advertising mtes whiah will be furnished upon applica
tion.

iSntered as second-cla s matter at the postofflci at Eastland, Texas 
-under Act o f March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
g|NS TEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ................... $.7 00

"Writing the Platforms for 1940
gg Democrats Republicans alike should be prateful to 

Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio, candidate for the G.O.P. 
presidential nomination, for the clear-cut propram he of
f e r s  his party as 1910 objectives, even thouph it is nepa- 

; u\e and not constructive in its approach.
Briefly, here i- what Taft wants the Republican party

CHAPTER I
“I will be killed fwtightf
"Mj/ luck has run out. I have 

been earns#. That anonymous 
telephone cull. The black cat 
that ran across the lirioeu'ay to
night. Third light on a match,

“I've had special police posted 
all around the h t s e  but they 
can t save me. But before I j  
die—

“ There are five persons u'bo 
would rather see  me dead (ban 
alire. My wife, Helen Ben- 
thome; William Alston, t  my 
father-in-law and former part
ner; Joey di Torio, the gangster; 
a woman named Ara and an old 
prospector, known as 'Big Red.’

"I hate all of  them and I knout 
they hate me. I leave this list 
that the police may know onejof 
these five would kill me— ”

to back:
1. Reduction of government costs and balancing of the

Upt.fh^nul budget.
2. Repeal of the payroll tax.

IW 3. Repeal of the c apital pains tax as a means o f increas- 
I gMig employment.
! 4. Amendment of the wages and hours law to make it
gpmply a minimum wage law.

I 5. Amendment of the National Labor Relations Act, 
m-hieh the senator contends is being administered one
s id e d  ly.

j®* fi. Abandonment of attempts to fix prices in basic in
dustries.

7. Repeal of the Guffey Coal Act.
H i  * * *
ten If Democrat.- are willing to fipht the campaign on the 

'b a s is  of these seven simple points, the ground is laid for the 
10940 battle. In other words, does the New Deal program 
^  and or fall?
™  H* re are issues everyone can understand. They are 
■■'"ted -implv, and they concern vital affairs at home. 

WTuThcr or not von agree with the views of the senatorUfa
■ jo in  Ohio, the i.-s es he outlines touch every citizen.

It will be a pood idea for American citizens to remem
b e r  lliat this country is a long way from solution of some 
Bof Its most harassing problems, most of them centering 
jyrotind unemployment. The war will very likely be in.iect- 
-♦d into the campaign many times in fore the votes are 
eounted in Nov* mber, 1910. But the war is not an issue. It 
should not be an influence in n--xt year's vote for the ma- 

■3 vrltg of both parties agree that the United States should 
ay out of it.

^RNOLD BENTHORNEf smiled 
—a bitter, twisted smile—as 

he read the words he had just, 
written.

They would pay—all of them— 
for hating Arnold Benthorne. . In 
life he had ruled them all. ' In 
death l»e would still retain hi.- 
power over them. They would 
suffer. Only Benthorne could ha’ s 
conceived such a vengeance.

Deliberately he folded the paper, 
then rising quickly from his chair, 
he hurried across the study, pulled 
a bookcase aw y from the wall 
and knelt beside a small safe, lie 
twisted the knob and in a mo
ment the door swung open. Ligh 
from the desk lamp glistened. on 
the metal.

Illustrations by Ed CunJer.

“ YOU!" Benthorne gasped. . . .  A revolver shone in the 
light. The round black hole held Benthorne's hypnotized gaze.

spade. Benthorne admitted lie 
liked the Parker paper better 
than the Smith si.ee’ . That gang
over 
That' 
it tor- 

lie 
In ca 
Ho ■

Tu.

at Parker j  had courage. 
vvh.it it takes. That's what 

: to make Arnold Benthorne. 
...w a I d rf 1 ), ' in, clothed
tc7s„ e yi:-’  i i  a doorway. 
:vv c i e 'e ..' key, hcavi.r, 

\ t vi- -  the v ?  -In - lad. 
ny l.i. ; 1 ■ haul 1 remember

marry a man almost as old as her 
father. Only one reporter—and 
Benthorne recalled grimly that he 
had soon lost his job—had hit the 
real reason. He had hinted that 
Benthorne had threatened to 
wreck Alston Motors and that old 
m ,n Alston thought more of his 
trucks than of his daughter.

There vv s one mystery about 
nthnrne that no newspaperman

RED RYDER
: '4  YC1UK u j i \  v . 'A S  v o H O t U R O m v

While it would be 
(ign will be carried

-lie 1910 cam-
:jii around a program as simple as

U hat pro| — d by S tor Taft, the final platforms adopted 
ijy both parties will probably be nowhere nearly so con

cise . Unimportant issues are likely to assume great propor
tions, and the real disputes may be buried under a deluge 
•fcf words.
^  .Unfortunately , that's the way platforms are usually 

Rrritten. And the voters, for vvT.om they are intended, will 
S lave to guess at what they mean or vote by instinct on per- 
L*onalities.

Benthorne paused, undecided.
“First place Helen and Joey 

would look,” he said, half aloud.
He stepped to the window, 

pulled back the drawn shade. 
Rain drummed unceasingly against 
the panes. A fresh, cool draft 
swept into the room as he raised 
the sash a few inches.

A flash of lightning revealed the 
dark-coated figure of a policeman, 
huddled against the gate. There 
was another in the garage, a third 
at the rear driveway, Benthorne 
knew. Thunder shook the house, 
rattled the window.

The ticking of the clock above 
the fireplace echoed throughout 
the ensuing silence.

Only a few minutes more, Een- 
thomc thought.

There was yet one chance—only- 
one—but he w’ould take it. Quick
ly he returned to the desk, turned 
the lamp shade so that the light 
fell more upon the closed door. 
He crumpled the paper in his 
hand, tossed it into the waste
basket. He opened a desk drawer, 
took out a revolver. The safety 
clicked. He replaced it, carefully 
leaving the drawer open.

Pulling his chair back from the 
circle of light, yet still within 
reach of the gun in the drawer, 
Arnold B e n t h o r n e  sat down, 
waited for his murderer.

Inow. The older boy, Billy Watson, w iuld ever solve. For years they 
had challenged his right to sell [ nad been (peculating as to where 
papers on that corner. Arnold— ' * -- -
his name was not Benthorne then
—had refused to fight, had run 
away in terror.

Another picture came to mind. 
Billy's face, disappearing beneath 
the waters of the river. Arnold 
had run screaming to the nearest 
policeman; men had dived into the

Arnold Benthorne got his stake. 
No one knew him when he first 
came to New York, armed wlfh 
$50,000 and the determination to 
turn it inty a million. No one
knew—nor would ever know—the 
story of "Big Red.”

They had met in Alaska. “Big 
Red" had come in with the Klon-

river for Billy's body. The crowd dike rush, hunted his strike for 
praised Arnold—he had done all 20 years. And he had found It— 
he could. Even Billy's mother was j far inland, among unmapped 
nice to him. after her hysterical mountains, "Big Red" had found
crying had stopped

They never found Billy's body. 
It was just as well. Someone 
might have wondered about those 
bruised knuckles—bruised as Ar
nold pounded Billy's fingers as he 
clung to the dock.

The papers would not tell that 
story tomorrow.

V O —there would be columns 
about Arnold Benthorne’s phe

nomenal rise in the business world. 
They would tell how dying stocks 
revived under his magical touch, 
how he pyramided his wealth into 
millions. There would be the story 
of his vast factories, his thousands 
of employes. His charities would 
be mentioned, and the scholarships 
his wealth had made possible.

There would be pictures, too, of 
Benthorne — dark-haired, fiftyish, 
his cold, piercing eyes staring out 
from the lean hardness of his face. 
He hoped they would use that pic
ture he had had made last month 
—the one the photographer said 
made him look like a dictator.

Helen's picture would be back 
in the papers again, too. The so
ciety editors would see that his

his gold. Benthorne—his name 
had been Benson then—learned of 
the mine when "Big Red" filed 
his claim. He had followed "Big 
Red” northward. He remembered 
"Big Red’s' piteous cries as he 
left him, blind and dying in that 
forgotten valley.

He had taken "Big Red's" name 
—John Douglas—as well as his 
claim title and ore samples, until 
he had sold out to a mining com
pany.

He had listed "Big Red" as one 
of the five—and "Big Red ' was 
dead. He'd scratch oil the name. 
No use blaming a murder on a 
dead man. Quee- that he had 
imagined, even for an instant, that 
“Big Red" was alive.

He reached for the wastebasket.

„  . , . . . . .  , . . . ’ marriage to Helen Alston, daugtvtoo Fought his methods, tried to ^  of one o{ Amcrica.s grcatcst
motor truck manufacturers, would
not be forgotten.

The gossip columnists had en
joyed a field day guessing the real 
facts behind the Alston-Benthome 
wedding—wondering how one of 
society’s favorite debutantes could

••JtONT move, Benthorne!”
The soft voice, almost a 

whisper, came from the half- 
opened door.

"YOU!" Benthorne gasped.
The muzzle of a revolver shone 

in the light. The round, black 
hole held Benthorne’s hypnotized
gaze.

"Bring your hands up. Keep 
away from the desk. You've been 
expecting me?”

Benthorne did not answer. His 
head was still above the level of 
the desk. If he could fall forward, 
suddenly, he might beat the (hot, 
reach his own gun. One more 
second—

Flame spouted from that black 
circle as Arnold Benthorne took 
his last chance.

(To Be Continued)

By Hamli. n
TH O U G H TF U L  PERSON, 
H E  I S - I  WISH HE'D 
T O S S E D  IN A  BOX 
O F  C IG A R S  W HILE 

H E  W A S  A B O U T

Supreme Court Is 
River Level Factor

B ; united T reu
•CT. LOUIS — The Mi-sie-ipp* 

tiver has shrunk to its lowest level 
•lue not only to the drought but 
also to a decision of the U. S. su
preme court.

At points in the St. Louis dis
tort, below the junction of the 
Mississippi with (ht Mis-ouii, the 
river is only half its normal 
width. Old river pilots say the low 
water has persisted longer than at 
any time in their memory.

Although drought in the North
west has been the principal cm  e

of the low water, engineer- here 
say a contributing factor was the 
decirion of the Sup’ eme Court or
dering decreased diversion of wa
ter from Lake Michigan. The order 
was effective Jan. 1.

Eastland Church
i

ards o f the First Methodist 
church of Ka.-tland will he held 
tonight at 7:"0 in the church, it 
was announced this morning.

May God bless every on- off 
— The Family.

HELP
C L A S S I F I E D  KIDNEYS PASS

3 PINTS A DAYCOLLIE DOG for 
Seaman. Mrs. A. F

Sale— 702 S. 
TAYLOR. i contain 16 mil** of

BOSTON BULL PUPS fo r ' 
Six weeks old. Apply A. 
Market.

Doctors sty your ki-inevs 
liny tubes or filters which help to purify the 

f. Ki«in»blo<xJ and keep vuu healthy. Ridnevs r**noTfa
and boUundiii aiasls fromsale, j and poisonous waste from your.

&  P .

W A N TE D -. . .  drill oil leases that 
has had oil and plug in your sec-1 
tion Pupmkin Center or Dead.*-' 
mona section in shallow field. \p- 
Ply Victory Petroleum Co., 112 
West Walker, Rreckenridge, Tex.

blood. They help rnuit people paas about 3 pinul 
a day.

When disorder of kidney function permits1 
poisonous matter to remain in your blood, it' 
may cause nagging backache, rheumatic painaJ 
b g pains, f pep and energy, getting up’ j
bigbta. swent^g, putlineMs under the eye*, head- I 

snd dissir

SEELYE 
ELECTRIC C<

ugbts. swelling, puffin _________
iche* »nd tli**:iwe« Kreouent or scanty Ma
nages with smarting sud burning sometime*
•hows there is something wrong with your 
kidneys or bladder —

D on't wait
1'ills. used su<

' Ask your druggist for Doan's , 
ccensfully by million* for over 40I relief and w.ll help the

.NORTH T E X . NO. 1 Tested seed I 
oat*. 88 1-2 lbs, 60c bushel. Seed 
barley, clear of smut, 70c bushel 
h'Rough's Feed Store.

.1 miles o f  kidney tulie* Rush out poisoDottt jwaste from your blood, fiet Doan'i

u 1VY -.n°To ,ry my menI"' During week .10c; Sundays .ir,c.— MRS A
M STORKS, 805 North 
erty. Daugh-

RROE. THOMAS Psychologist 
Reader advices on aR affairs of I 
"fe ; love, marriage, business;
guaranteed Readings f>0c.__MAV-

■ Elf If K HOTEL, Eastland.

• ^ ANTED— Good used typewriter. 
J. C. Stephen. Phone 334-J.

WANTED— Roomers and board
ers, close in. See Mr*. A. M 
Stokes, 305 North Daugherty.

yOR RENT; New duplex, unfur
nished apartment, 3 
hath, well located, on 
Apply 207 N. Seaman.

The News
You’ve Been Waiting for—
87 Bolts New Winter Pattern*!

q u a d r ig a  p r in t s

Special............1 4 c  y d .i
TheM; are the Genuine Quadriga 80-Square

IFOR

the finest in America. The first 
time ever sold helow 19c in F.astland county.

SALE; 8-room baiement 
houW; lot 100x150. double ga.age.

I ah modern conveniences. 206 
Walnut Street. Inquire at Koota’ 
Barbecue Pit, West Main 
Eastland.

Friday and Saturday

ECONOMY STORE
Street,

By Fred Harml

CARD OF THANKS 
We are deeply and sin

grateful and appreciativ. fo'l 
many kind consideration* 
ed to us at the funerul *<r 
Miss Belle Wilson.

We also wish to especially! 
tend our thanks to tho* wh| 

p  —  — membered her with suchGroup lo  Convene ifftriap is# the
■ | words spoken by the pastor stl

A meeting of the hoard of -t- n church and cemetery * rt- j

ATTENTION!;
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 

MACHINE CALL 33

APPLIANCES
Texai Electric Service C

I

1

A

y
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Shop & Save Every Day At PIGGLY WIGGLY -  -

m  Every time
=£J V O  U  l=SSpend a dime

Ask for

»
Libby's

p Homogenized
•
p BABY

FOODS
3  Can. 1 9 C

PEANUT BUTTER 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

CRACKERS

Tom Sawyer 
24 Oz. Jar ..
Libby’s 
No. 1 Cans ..

12 OZ. 
BAGPECANS

RED PITTED CHERRIES
PUMPKIN

Campbell’s

SO U P 
13c

New Crop 
Giant Stuart

Tomato 
2 Cans .

MILK 
19c3 Tall or 

6 Small .

Sunset Gold

O A T S
18cLarge

Package

SUPER CREAMED

Crisco
49c

PURE CANE

Sugar
10 IW  (limit) 49C

Libby’s Fancy 
No. 2 Cans

NEW
CROP -  LB.

2 Lb. Box 1
PECANS lb. 19c

COFFEE PLYMOUTH ...  3 Lb. Bag 39c 
PIPKIN S SPECIAL .. .  Lb. 17c

HAPPY VALE 
EARLY JUNE PEAS 10c

CRANBERRY SAUCE £ ?  1 2 fc
HOMINY
SMAX

Texas
Special

Large
Cans

2 Large Pkgs. 27c HYDROX, 10c Pkg. BOTH
Krispy Crackers, 10c Pkg. For

 ̂ Garden . Fresh Fruiti 
and Vegetables, delight  ̂

ful, delicious and appetiz
ing to everyone!

ether you observe the 2?,rd or 30th— you will surely appreciate 
aloes on FINE FOODS—

ICAR Brown or 
Powdered Pkgs. 15c

3MEDARY

lTENUT BREAD.......Can 12k
INCE M E A T ....................Pkg. 9c

IEDARY PAST URI7.ED

'ED DATES, 2 71-oz. pkgs. 25c

►UMPKIN 3 - s cr  25c
tPMAN'S Pure East Teas.

tGHUM.............. No. 5 Can 39c
lekburn’a New Crop

tibbon SYRUP NO. S 
CAN ..  
NO. to
CAN ..

j La c h in o

CHERRIES.............. 5 Oz. Bot 10c
IONDS, Soft Shells Lb. 22c

tRAZIL NU TS..................Lb. 19c

^ M E A T M A N

LARGE FIRM LETTUCE 6c
FANCY

WINESAP APPLES 5 1 .1 0 c
IDAHO RUSSETT

POTATOES 10  Lb. 1 8 c
Quality Meats at Prices 
that Fit Your Purse!

TEXAS SWEET JUICY

FANCY

BABY BEEF ROAST ES.°“ 18c
■ A  A t  MM SHOULDER R O AST.........Lb. 15c

WL Ham or Loin Roast, end cuts Lb. 19c 
® ™ SAUSAGE. Pure P ork .........Lb. 15c

SLICED BACON £....
C T E A I f  BABY BEEF SEVEN 
J  I  L A I V  POUND..................................

HALF or WHOLE..................... Lb. 22c
CENTER CUTS.........................Lb. 35c

ORANGES K S  “  
GRAPEFRUIT
TURNIPS & TOPS 
CALIFORNIA CELERY

96 SIZE 
DOZEN

Per
Bunch

Stalk

Red Emperor

HAMS
Per
Pound

GRAPES
8 ic

DRY SALT
PER
POUNDJ O W L S

BOLOGNA 2  Pounds
SUGAR CURED

BACON
HENS

FANCY

WASHINGTON

5

Red Velvet

Pounds

BOXED

APPLES

THREE DELIGHTFUL VARIETIES 
DELICIOUS

IN PIECE 
POUND.

163 Size 
Dozen..

100 Size 
Dozen .

163 Size 
Dozen..

100 Size 
Dozen

WINES APS

. . . 18c
27c

• • • • •

JONATHANS

15c 
23c

163 Size 
Dozen .

Large 100 Size 
Dozen...............

Pound

Citron . . . .  
range P eel. 
;mon Peel . S L lO c

•ineapple............... 1 Per 1  O ]
terries..................  Pkg.

DROMEDARY“ VACUUM PACKED”

ruit Cake e a c h

V1WS9M I 18 4 W j

C O R N

16c I OLEO Pound 15c|
FRESH TROUT, RED FISH AND OYSTERS
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR 

THANSGIVING TURKEY 
NOW!!

CHOCOLATE
COVERED

LIBBY’S FANCY 
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN 

or
Cream Style Golden Bantam

can IQc
Libby’s Fancy No. 3 Sieve

PEAS 2
lo. 303 
Cans

CHERRIES i '™ "  19c
SHREDDED COCOANUT 1 ST 23c
CAMPBELL S _____  O  20 Oz. O C o
TO M A TO  JUICE O c«n . Z 5 C

6 No. 1
Cans or

4 No. 2 
Cans

TOMATOES
FOLGER’S

COFFEE
Per
Pound. 26c

SATIN TIP

MATCHES
Boxes 19c 5

P .& G .

S O A P
GIANT

BARS 19c
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TODAY AND SATURDAY

GARY COOPER
DAVID NIVEN— ANDREA LEEDS

From Their Guns Blafeos One of AmoricaV 
Most Heroic Stories!

“ THE REAL GLORY”
M

— And All This Too—

Merrie Melody Cartoon 
Paramount News of World”

DOORS OPEN A f  12 SATURDAY 

-------SUNDAY a Nd  MONDAY-------

BETTE DAVIS
As a Virgin Quen and Tudor Wench!

ERROLL FLYNN
A Gallant Soldier and Gay Lover!

in “The Private Lives of 
EL1ZABET H and ESSEX”

(Filmed In Technicolor)
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND— DONALD CRISP 

--------------  — Junior Attractions— ________ _

Porky Pig in “PORKY’S HOTEL” 
‘Latest News of the World”

Tuesday— Wednesday 
JOAN

BENNETT
ADOLPHE

MENJOII
i i . e Howling Hit that 

ih America in 
Stitches
“The

1 i sekeeper* s 
Clughter”

“St-ing Red”
Old F hion Vaudeville 

At Its Eost!

Popular
c1 • yy'science

THURSDAY ONLY 
JACKIE

CCOPER
BETTY FIELD 

JOHN HOWARD 
LIONEL STANDER

“ WHAT 
A LIFE”

Rased On the Life 
Story of Radio’s 

Henry Aldrich

CARTOON' 
‘Barnyard Baseball’

NOVELTY 
Acres of Plenty’

AMATEURS AT 9
• .V .Y A W .W A V .W .V .W

C 3NNELLEE *2“
!.6w PLAYING'

CHARLES
STARRETT

“RIDERS of 
BLACK 
RIVER”

— and—

“Overland with 
Kit Carson”

BETTY BOOH
‘Scared Crows*

SUNDAY ONLY 
FREDERIC

MARCH
LIONEL

BARRYMORE
WARNER

BAXTER
“THE ROAD 
TO GLORY”

— also—

Science’Popul ar

BIG DOUBLE HORROR MID
NIGHT SHOW THANKSGIVING 

EVE AT THE CONNELLEE
(TWO FIRST-RUN HORROR PICTURES)

EASTLAND TELEGRAM FRIDAY. NOVEMBER l;

n>. >. * NET STAR

HORIZONTAL
1, 6 Pictured 

tennis player.
11 Loves. '
13 Midday.
.14 Dragnets.
16 To carol.
1*7 One who runs 

away.
19 Indian.
20 Jewel. f»
21 Before.
22 Railway.
23 Organ of 

hearing.
24 Pleased.
25 Tatter. • •
28 Insect.
29 Perishes. - '  i
30 To carry 

burdens.
31 Pence b.ir.
33 Water main

connections.
35 Sinless 
37 To clatter, t 
29 Street.
40 Color.
41 To implore.
42 Itodent
43 Prevaricator.

Answer to Previous Punic 20 Forcible 
restraint ot 
peech. , 

One who
praises.

24 To encircle.
25 To restrict.
26 Lava.
27 Mails.
28 Flour box.
29 To refute.
30 Wager.

- 'I -

44 Kind of 
lettuce.

45 Stuffings.
46 Not so much.
47 At this tune.
48 To depart by 

boat.
49 This ------

thampion is 
only 19 
years old.

50 Me is the
■ of the 
American 
singles 
title.

.\j 32 Busy ic 'it.
33 Dread.
34 To loiter.
36 Violent

collision. 1 
38 Cuplikc 

spoon.
41 Hair ribbon

tie.
43 Romanian 

money.
44 Mountain 

range pass.
43 Skillet.
46 Behold.
47 Chaos.

VERTICAL
1 The soul.
2 Queci nfss.
3 Defrayed.
4 To boast.
5 Ta Raucous 

tree.
7 Within.
8 Believer in 

the gospel.
9 To leave.

10 Trapped.
12 To jeer.
15 Tree.
16 To amaze.
18 Obliterations 48 Note in scale.

I
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New Grocery And 
Market Complete

market and Overby is in charge 
of the grocery department. The 
store is located on West Main 
street east of the Eastland Post 
Office.

All equipment and stocks are 
The Post Of'ice Uro'jry and i now on han,> to se,vc custome;*.

Market, it was announced today | s*lt* o w n e r s . _______
by the owners, is now completely j 
stocked and equipped for business. I 

The store opened informally 
last week under the ownership of
T. W. Overby and C. I.. Sylvester 
who are well-known in Eastland 
through their many years of resi
dence

Sylvester is in charge of the

CHILDS COLDS
Relieve misery direct 

without “ dosing'' 
Use swift-acting

VICKS VAPORUB

Tenderized 8 to 20 Lb. Avg.
HAMS. Half or W h o le ........ ..........................Lb. 23c
HAMS, Center Slices .........   Lb. 35c
HAMS, Picnics, 3 to 5 lb. a\g......................Lb. 19c
BACON, Armour’s Star Home Sliced . . . .  Lb. 27c
BACON, Swift’s Eversweet, Home Sliced . . Lb. 25c
BACON Squares. Not Jowls .......................... Lb. 18c
BACON, Sugar Cured in the Piece . . . . .  Lb. 18c
VEAL ROASTS, Choice Cult ...................  Lb. 18c
VEAL STEAK, Choice C u ts ...................Lb. 25c
VEAL STEW or Ground ............................  Lb. 15c
PORK ROAST, Shoulder C u ts ...............Lb. 18c
PORK HAM or Chops ................... Lb. 23c
Drz^DnS|A '^ At^ ’ Country S ty le .......... Lb. 18cBIG BOLOGNA .. Lb 15c

”A l l  PORK, No. 1 S ides........................Lb. 12V5c

Place Your Order 
With Us Now For 
Y our Thanksgiv
ing Turkey!

L. (LEON) B0URI.AND
Market Located in A. & P. Story

W hat A Break For You.
CHOICE OF ANY MAN’S OR BOY’S SUIT 
or OVERCOAT IN THE H O U S E  AT 
E X A C T L Y .................................................

\

AND HERE’S THE REASON; rh.e to lark of space we are going 
to discontinue these lines entirely. You know these high grade 
clothing this store has always carried, and just at the beginning of 
the season, just when you are needing a new Suit or Overcoat, you 
can buy them here at exactly half-price. THIS SALE BEGINS 
FRIDAY AT 8 A. M.— BE HERE! PRICE
The Economy Store

W a lt e r
CASH GROCERY 

& M AR K ET
INVITES 

EVERYBODY
AHSiVlKSAKtj 
CELEBKAIW
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

m

We’re ready, folks, to greet you, not only with values, but with a smile o f apprecia-. 
tion for your valued favors of the past. It has been a grateful pleasure to have* 
served you and we want you to know that we shall, at all times, do everything P°*’ i 
sible to make you feel at home when in our store as well as impressing you with 
the quality and savings you will make on our high quality foods, market product* 
and fresh fruits and vegetables. Be here Friday and Saturday. I

J5AU,
H IG H -T E S T  toW

o x m i
1 r o *

The white 5oap 
(or whiter 

washts
| . .  y .  •■ill U M t l rP -G s  0 A P

5 for
There’ ll be a smile of satisfaction on 
your face when yoc take advantage of 
the Walters’ food values . . . and there’ll 
be smiles of appreciation when the 
family “ digs”  into the top-quality foods 
purchased Here. Begin to save today!

<> HOLIDAY v  
•' CAKE R E C IK v
h ?* * * /M ,

( A '  '  i

57c

No. 2Vi C an___

Pure Granulated 
Not Sold Alone .

14c

STANDARD CORN 3 Nc" i  2 5 c
OUR BEST PEAS i c . .... 5c
WHOLE GREEN BEANS 3 25c
OREGONPRUNES
SUGAR
CRYSTAL SALT 2 
AIR WASHED RICE 2 
IDAHO NO. 1 POTATOES 10 
COLD LABEL BAKINC POWDER 32
GLADI0LA FLOUR

lOlbs.

Boxes

Pounds fo r .

Pounds For.

t<

WE DELIVER ANY ORDER 
NO MATTER HOW SMALL

____ Ounces.

24 LBS........................
12 LBS............................. .... 48c|

COME TO US FOR 1

HIGHEST QUALITY s
HOME KILLED-FANCY CHOICE -  TENDER AND JUICY -  -  -
f a n c y  b a b y  b e e f  . BABY BEEF ____

S T E A K .............................. Lb. 25c
PORK CHOPS or STEAK, any c u t .................lb. 20c

Pork Sausage, Lb. 13c; 2 Lbs. 25c
Bologna Sausage.............. Lb. 15c
Pork Roast, any cu t ...........Lb. 19c
FRESH COUNTRY E G G S........................... do«. 28c

CHUCK ROAST . . . .  Lb. 18c
SALT P O R K ............ . Lb. 15c
SALT JOWLS.............2  Lbs. 15c
PICNIC H AM S..................Lb. 19c
OUR SPECIAL

SLICED BACON A . . Lb. 23c

Walter’s Cash Grocery & Mkt.
r n o h f r n  a t n n n ■ e i* a n  "CORNER NORTH SIDE SQUARE

EASTLAND

ilgMgif lwi.fr mfai An! wi
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NOVNCINC THE FORMAL 
“ H —O PEN IN G FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

DAY & SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17& 18
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 EASTLAND’S NEWEST MODERN GROCERY & MARKET

INVITES EVERYONE TO VISIT US
T. W. OVERBY and CHARLES SYLVESTER

Owners

ANOTHER MILESTONE OF PROGRESS.TLATIONS and BEST WISHES TO
IS EXEMPLIFIED FOR EASTLAND r

* T. W. OVERBY
*■ 1

AND
L

CHARLES SYLVESTER

! On the Opening of the

WE CONGRATULATE

T. W. OVERBYPILLSBURY’SHere Are Only a Few of Our Opening 
Values! COME AND SEE US! PANCAKE FLOUR AND

CHARLES SYLVESTER
OFFICE GROCERY 
& MARKET

On the Opening of theNO. 2 CANS

TOMATOES POST OFFICE GROCERY 
& MARKET

Country Gentleman

CORN
No. 2 can 2 for 25cLUMBER COMPANY

EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING
SALTED

Paints - Varnish and Wall Paper

NEW INDUSTRY IN EASTLAND CONGR ATULATIONS TO

MEANS MORE PAYROLLS T. W. OVERBY* faT POTATOES55* \vW»
^ .8 ^  10 Lbs........... 19c
Light Crust 6 Lb. B a g ...........30c
'¥ TTJ 12 Lb. B a g ...........55c
L U U I \  24 Lb. B a g ...........90c

ANDWE CONGRATULATE

CHARLES SYLVESTERT. W. OVERBY
FREE 

[ COFFEE
On the Opening of theAND

POST OFFICE GROCERY 
& MARKET

LES SYLVESTER AUNT JAMIMA
MEAL, 5 lbs.. . .  22c; 10 lbs. . . .  40c

to the City's Commercial Interest The MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

WE WILL SERVE YOU A CUP OF HIGH QUALI 
TY MAGNOLIA COFFEE FREE ALL DAY SATUR 

DAY. COME AND TRY THIS WONDERFUL 
COFFEE

They recommend and guarantee every loaf of 
J. U. Johnson’s Butternut Bread to be highest quality 
possible with modern baking methods. Be sure and 
include Butternut wh»n you visit their store in your 
grocery order.

POST OFFICE GROCERY 
& MARKET

Wilh FREE 
Cream PitcherCORN KIX

MAGNOLIA COFFEE 
1 Lb. C an ___25c; 3 Lbs..........72c GET OUR PRICES ON 

SUGAR AND COMPOUND

Y  1 med. pkg. lc with 1 GIANT PACKAGE

reTr OXYDOL59. No Meal’s Complete 
Without M EAT!

i V W A W W  v w

BEST WISHES TO“WITH JCINDEST WISHES FOR SUCCESS 

WE CONGRATULATE T. W. OVERBY
T. W. OVERBY AND

CHARLES SYLVESTERLETTUCE 2\
CELERY SCT.
FRESH TOMATOES
ORANGES 2 ,
FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES £ *
POST OFFICE GROCERY &  M ARKET

ARLES SYLVESTER Pound IN THEIR NEW INDUSTRY

PoundON the Opening of the POST OFFICE GROCERY 
& MARKETr OFFICE GROCERY 

& MARKET Pound

Pound

Serving We»t Texas With the Freshest Fruits and 
Produce.Crocers and Importers for West Te:

WHOLESALE ONLY — CISCO, TEXASRANGER, TEXAS

Eastland, TexasAcross the Street East, ef Post Office

AND VEGETABLES



FRIDAY, NOVEEASTLAND TELEGRAMPAGE SIX
last month. Only 04!* cars were- Kansas and Min 
shipped to Texas points. On a rail car|

Largest out-of-state shipments of livestock h»»e 
of cattle went to Illinois and Iowa 

Kansas

before the judge. A man, con.t reporter. He works in the 91ta 
victed of burglary and theft, non-.district court. Besides his court 
chalanty lighted a cigarette as the reporting work, Reed is an active 
district judi^c sentenced him to Knights o f Pythias and American 
five years in prison. Nothing the U'gion member. If you ask him 
prisoner's unconerned demeanor, who won the last war ho will tell 
the judge increased the sentenced you “ marines.”  Yes, he’s an ex- 
to eight years. 1 M id ire. Reed is rather expert

. | inpreparing a dish known as
In Eastland County* both district "Marine slum.”  He prepared un

judges are usually against smok- told amounts of it recently for a 
ing of spectators in the courtroom legion meeting. ‘ 'Marine slum” is 
when the courtroom is crowded really a mixture of ubout every- 
Attorneys, witnesses, eourt repot-1 thing you can find in a grocery 
ter. and jurymen are usually ul- store and market.

a member of the State Board of 
Welfare. Through a mistake, Ad
amson’s picture was used If the
newspapers keep on they’re going 
to get Judge Adamson all mixed 
up. Not so long ago Judge Adam
son recounted the time when news
papers said he and his wife were 
among the missing in Texas coast 
flood or storm. That time the 
names of the missing were the 
same as Mr. and Mrs. Adamson 
but w,r< different people.

(V .W b % S W iY W W WKAlltKIKLD. Me.— Fish nets 
welt used on the main street re
cently to rescue two raccoons that 
had climbed a telephone pole. calves to Illinois and against

s w i n e  to C a l i f o r n i a ;  and sheep to corresponding p

Same district judges have strict 
rules against smoking in the court
room and others are more lenient. 
At Waco this week three years 
were added to a sentence when 
a defendant lighted a cigarette

• “ last year, I u «1 to shiver through the foot
ball season. But no more Summer iimlrrweur
for me, thank you. Y\ hen the team comes out. 
I’m all set for comfort in ll\NtS middleweight 
\\ 1 S T ! It S e t s . ”

IIavks Winter Sits  give you outdoor 
warmth with indoor comfort. Y ou /eel right, 
too . . . will) the gentle, athletic support of 
the IIvM sknII <'.roteh-Cuard. Convenient,
buttonless vent. Select one _,
o f  the popular I *11 S i r

lc » . S ee y o u r  II AM *. H e a le r  J s V l | 1 | A x A  
t o d a y .  I*. II. Hums knitting 
Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

*  , V . % S W A W \ S W . V . V . W . V . V . W , h W . , A S W . V , * . V .  N

Judge W. S. Adamson was sup- The picture was supposed to be 
ri.-ed Wedn< -day to see his pic- that of Frank Roberts of Breck_ 
ture in the Fort Worth newspaper, enridge, who had been appointed

1940 PACKARD lo its heart! After the flu U over and gone, the 
cough that follows feels like It will 
tear your chest walls apart. You need 
reliable and ready help. Creomulsion
relieves promptly because It goes 
right to the seat of the trouble to 
loosen germ laden phlegm, Increase 
secretion and aid nature to soothe 
and heal raw. tender, inflamed bron
chial mucous membranes. No matter 
how many medicines you have tried, 
tell your druggist to sell you a bottle 
of Creomulsion with the under
standing that you are to like the way 
it qufckly allays the cough or you 
are to have your money back. (Adv.)

Am erica takes Hane& Winter Set* 50c to 79c
#*N f v  T H E  g a r m e n t

Y FS, THE 1940 PACKARD pro\cd an
ot t might bit — and the cheers (and sales) 

keep rising!
And small wonder, for a car as good as this 

new speed-streamed Packard spreads its o\n n 
gtxxl news with every turn o f  the wheels. All 
sales records indicate that its just what 
people wanted at a price that’s better than 
right-the best o f  all possible reasons tor 
dropping run-of-the-road cars.

So . . . take time out, today, to delight your 
soul with this new Packards stirring new 
lines, fiery performance, striking economy 
and arm-chair comfort, ^es, you can get 
prompt delivery!

Hamnnr 
Undertaking Co,

Phone*
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

0 * D * K S  OM H A N Drats rtaap£i/r**/ff MAVe * li« » rt -* lre *e  m isU ll r -  
w r i g l i l  u n i l i - r a l i i r l .  
T h r u  c Im m m m - a  |»*»ir 
o f  t i r o l r l i - G u a r d  
f i n d - S l i l f l d a  ( f i g 
u r e  a b o v e ) ,  K n i t  
S h o r t * ,  o r  ( ! r u i i - l i -  
G u a r d  S h o r t * .  
< o m lirw l y a r n  . • • 
o r  1 0 $  w oo l.

len l
Urtict
rudei

Ankle.

CREOMULSIONO r d e r s  n o w  on  h o n d  
a lt o  a x c a a d  tha  figu re  
f o r  P a c k a r d *  o t  t h i s  
«am a  p e riod  a y e a r  a g o  
m ore  th a n  2 to 1 Yat. 
w ith  a ll th is d a m a n d ,  
p ro m p t  d e liv e r ie s  are  
st ill a ssu re d .

In  the  12 w e e k  p e r io d  
f ro m  the n e w  1 9 4 0  m o d e l 
a n n o u n c e m e n t  th ro u g h  
O c t  31 m o re  th a n  tw ice  
as m o *y  P a c k a rd s  h a v e  
b e e n  d e liv e re d  to d e 
l i g h t e d  o w n e r s  a s  in  
s a m e  p e r io d  la s t  yea r.

lor Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

PACKARD
Ask The Mon Who Own, On.

WITH BEAUTIFUL INEXPENSIVE LINENS 
FROM BURR’S

•Onlv the power of a huge ca*h pur
chase makes sue! values as these
possible JUST WHEN YOU NEED 
THEM MOST! Ruy for Thanksgiv
ing! Buy for Christmas. Take ad
vantage of these real values.

SIZE 72 x 72

Above 1940 Packard One-Ten Touring Sedan, 5975 (white sidewall tires extra)

F R A N K  L O V E T T
307 WEST COMMERCE ST PHONE 46

COCKTAIL SET 
Streamlined design 
bright chrome fin
ish. A necessity for 
every host and hos
tess. Shaker, tray 
and 6 cups.

DINNER CLOTH
Ecru Color

72 - INCH *
Finish

DAMASK
Plain and White with BorderSIZE 70 x 90 

DINNER CLOTH
Beautiful Lace $ 
Ecru Cloth Special

SIZE 70 x 90 
Filet Lace <jJ1 
Ecru Color . . **

CONTINUES THROUGH SATURDAY
GRAB THESE VALUES, HOT OFF THE GRILL

ECONOMICAL
GIANT-SIZE

PACKAGENEW
HIGH-TEST OUTINGBLANKETS

Size 66x76 Single Cot 
ton Blanket. Plaids 

CHOICE

36 in. Unbled
MUSLIM

Regular 7c valutj

70 x 80
Single Blanket

33 l-39c Wool. A beau 
tiful buv at a bargain—

lO t'S IZ E
PACKAGE in. Outing. Solid and 

icy stripe, heavy 
ght Outing. Stock up

Regular 10^-S ize Package fo r  Only
with Purchase o f  Giant-Size at R egular Price •

T h is  offer m a d e  solely  to  induce you to  try  th e  convenience and  
e c o n o m y  o f  t h e  G ia n t P ack age  o f High-Test O x y d o l— th e  
new  "no-scrub”  aoap that gets clothes as m u ch  as 9 to II 
shades whiter, yet is S A F E  for w ash a b l. colors, fabrics, hands.

TO GET 10<-SIZE PACKAGE FOR 1<
To Have FASTER, WHITER WASHES with the SAFETY You've Always Wanted-

Second: Cup for cup, it give* up to three times 
the sadi—%*d% *can«I op 2 to 3 times longer.
Third: Yet is SAFE for washable colors, fabrics, 
hands. So safe, that even cotton prints given 
the equivalent of a full year's washing. showed 
no perceptible sign o f fading—came out look
ing bright and fresh as new.

In tub washing—new High-Ted Orydol soaks 
dirt loose in 10 minutes. No scrubbing, no boil
ing. Fven grimy spots come clean with a few 
quick rubs. Thus ends the time-w asting, back
breaking drudgery of washboard rubbing. And 
clothes last 2 to 3 times longer, from the stand
point of washday wear and tear.

In washing machines—High-Test Oxydol’s effi
ciency is so remarkable that leading washing 
machine makers arc switching to it—as the soap 
they recommend for whiter /brighter washes in 
washers old or new. It soaks out dirt while the 
washer runs—gives doable-action wash.

High-Test Oxydol is economical, too. Each 
cup of it goes up to '« again as far as less 
efficient soaps tested.

Don’t Delay —  Offer Limited
So, no matter what soap you've been using, try 
new High-Test O X Y D O L  C*et a Giant-size 
package today—while you can get a Medium

JACKETLadies’ COATS
Men’s Heavy 
Jackets. Fleece 
Our $2.49 value- 
3 6  to 46. Fnd*' 
Saturday—

Women’s Crepe and 
Silk Dress. Just a few 
left. Our regular $2.79 
value. See them today—

Pile Fabric and tailored 
coat*. All these Coats 
have been reduced. 
Choose yours today—

Regular $6.95 Dresses 
For Friday and Satur- 
day only—

SIMPLY DO THIS: Buy m G iant-Size
Package of New High-Test Oxydol at your 
Dealer’ . .  And for 1 Penny More — Receive 
lO t-S ize  Package, too. Use th i. Medium- 
aixe Package First. If you Don’ t Agree it's  
tha FA ST F. S T , W H I T E S T -W A S H I N G .  
SAFE Laundry Soap You 'va E vr  Uaad—Re
turn Both Packages—Get Your Money Back!

HERE'S the chance of a lifetime—to we new 
High-Test OXYDOL'S sensational walk

ing results for yoursaif—at a IS b.rg.m  Fries 
and with a mo.ry-h.ck guarantee!

So accept thi, amazing IS offer today—and 
try High-lilt Oxydol for your next washing, 
l  i e  it la tub or machine. If you don't agree it', 
the fastest-washing, whitest-washing. SAFE 
laundry soap you're ever tried, limply return 
the unused portion, get your muney hack!

High-Till Oxydol can offer astonishing re
sells because it it a revolutionary "new-type'’  
aoap—containing a remarkable weir mgredimt. 
An ingredient that combines white washing 
power with SAFETY in g way that scientists 
have sought for yeart.

Fort iked by this new ingredient, High-Tett 
Oxydol does these amazing things, compared 
lo less effkient soaps tested.
First: It pet, white clothes a, much a , 9 to 11 
shades whiter thin other bar and package soap, 
lacking its new ingradient. Actual Tintometer 
shades, as shown by our laboratory tests.

HOUR VdOV 
»S HARD VO*

Your Money Back

WINDOWS

Be S U R E  to  
R ELIEV E

F A S T !^ l n
GENUINE

Bayer A spirin

DEPARTMENT STORE Ik


